Hemifacial spasm is caused by an intermittent cont raction of the muscles that are innervated by the facial ner ve. These contractions are involuntary and spasmodic. Th e condition is slow ly progressive and can become exceedingly debilitatin g.
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Hemifacial spasm is caused by an intermittent cont raction of the muscles that are innervated by the facial ner ve. These contractions are involuntary and spasmodic. Th e condition is slow ly progressive and can become exceedingly debilitatin g.
The one proposed hypothesis regardin g the etio logy of hemi facial spas m holds that a vasc ular loop or a redunda nt artery exe rts a pulsatile press ure on the cisternal seg me nt of the facia l nerve. (This theory is somew hat controversial because vasc ular loops are often seen in asy mptoma tic individuals.) Th e arteries most often imp licated in hemifacia l spas m are the anterior inferior cerebellar artery, the posterior inferior cerebellar artery, and a tortu ous basilar artery. The vessel that co mpresses the nerve usuall y lies at a right angle to the facia l nerve in the cerebellopont ine angle cistern adjace nt to the brain stem ( figure) .
Radiologic investigation of hem ifacial spas m shou ld be oriented to determine whether a lesion other than a vasc ular loop is ca usi ng the problem. Mag netic reso nance imagi ng is the examination of choice in patients with hemifacial spas m because of its inherent ab ility to demonstra te ana to my and the potential path ology of th e cerebellopontine angle.
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Figure.
Axial T1-weighted (A) and T2-weighted (8) images in a 60-ye ar-old man demon strat e a vasc ular loop from the anterior inferior cerebellar artery in the right cerebellopontine angle adjace nt to the brainstem (arrows). 
